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Change With
• Life Speaker
Tells Group

255 Attend
Opening Meet
• Of Series

Ladies Day Golf —
To End Wednesday

Special Meeting Is
Called By Nurses

spate

Legion Auxiliary
Endorses Commission
Form Of Government

Children Will
Trick Or Treat
For UNICEF Friday

Commission Form
Of Government Is
Approved By RTA
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Revival To Begin
At St. John Church

Bluegrass Parkway To Open
Tuesday With Dedication

Halloween Carnival
Is Held At Hazel
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District Governor
Paul Owens Will
Address Murray Lions

Report Indicates
Union May Be In
At Blue Ridge
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MSC Student Is
Shot In The Leg
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Friday Brings
Another Game
For Tigers

Kenlake To Be
Scene Of Halloween
'Party Friday Night

Mayfield Call
Answered By
City Firemen

• •
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the efficient an helpful guidance
and instruction of Dr Donald Hunter, Dean of the Ochs)] of Education at Murray State College. The
specific purposes of the course are:
1 To study the status of the
school and community through
careful research.
2 To evaluate the status so deternened by means of surveys. selfstudy curriculum committees. and
check lists through the usage of
(Continued on Pim 3)

Benton Man Pleads
Guilty To Charge

amines

luxury

Wins Second
Place For
Beef Project

Accidents Are
Reported By
City Police

• ger. mad

SO$ The
pie whO

The Pout hem Association of Colleges and School's is one of the six
regional associations which accredit the schools and colleges of the
United States. The Association
functions through a number of
standing committees. In order for e
secondary sc'hool to receive the recommendation for membership In
the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, it must go through a process of self-evaluation
of the total school program The
major purposes of the evaluation
are to determine status, and to
provide a basis for further school
improvements This type of evaluation involving many procedures
and participating groups Is now in
active process at Calloway County
High School, promoted by the superintendent, Board of Distention.
principal. lisculty, and citizen lay
leaders.
The faculty is engaged three
hours each Monday evening in the
"Evaluative Criteria Course" under
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defense his its work cut out for
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led the opening prayer.
they stop
There will be a special meeting this Friday night if
AN pairings will be made at the and $14 double for hotel rooms, and
held cm Thursday night October 28, Grove
Plans were denounced for the
tee
ham $12 per day to $16 per day
Murray nitwit also look toward
for all Registered Nurses and
WW1 leaneighip sewn to be held
Nelda Murphy is the golf leaden Sit various oottage socornmodatthe next
The Murray Fire Department anLicerierni Practical Nurses in Dis- the Fiat Campbell game
Thursday. tessiniaber 4, at 8 30 a.m.
lona.
decide the DUswered a call for atand by help by
trict Thirteen which include. nurs- weekend which will
at the Calved City church
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es from Graves. Fulton. Hickman. tnct class A Championship
Mrs. T. A. Thatiluer Cl Memorial the Maylead Fire Department lad
ectly with the park or by calling
or Put
and Calloway counties This meet- whether it will be Murray
Chadds regional president, closed Welt at 8:48 when the Gantt'.
the ellscartenent's central reserve
KII.B.AA.
ing will be held in Room 1 of the Campbell playing in the
the meetly with prayer Pie and Lamp Cornparty and Mayneki lamp
Thin MS be enoliher special film tan *ice la Franitfor (223-2326)
coffee was served during the fel- Company plants were destroyed
Galloway County Judge Robert 0 Student Union Building at %Cur- play-ods in le*.
Parlielpants are invited to bring
Mewing and story hour at the pubAdmiesion prices will be 75c nitbelostship hour by the wcenea of
r costumes for the Saturday Miller was the meat speaker at the rey State College, and it will
Five other buildings muttered di- tic library Wednesday. between 3
dent and $1.25 adult.
American Legion gin at 7:011 p.m.
Two hundred and fifty-five_ger- Salem
ne as nenang fragments of the o'clock and 4 o'clock p.m. The film night dance party where prizes will meeting Cl the
This steeling is being held for
Auxiliary held usat night at seven
Mali attended the opening session
lune shades were carried high in will be -Puss and Boots" and stu- be given for the best get-ups.
the discussion of the Mandatory
A hayrick, and square dance Fri- y in at the Legion Hall
Cl the -Training for Service Series"
the air by the intense heat and de- dents from Murray State will tell
Lir-ensure Nurse Practice Act in
for the Churches of Christ of Oatposited nearby The plants were stories pertaining to Halloween Re- day night will and the feativeties
Miller explained the new corn- Kentucky It is very inmortant that
Kenlake, which is promised to
tinny Clocuity held at the Seventh
Iodated about one mile from the freshments will be served and all
miasion form, of government to be all nurses in this area attend this
and Poplar church building last
~dim* Cemetery where the city and county children are invit- be the "most bewitching spot in voted on in the election next Tuesmeeting
Kentucky" on Halloween
ed.
night
Monuments
are
Woolridge
linsous
--day He was introduced by Mrs
Allen Bryan of Dallas, Texiaa fa
The Calloway County Retired altuated. Claude Anderson
the keynote speaker for each Mold Teacher's Annotation held • meetChildren In the first Mx crudes
Murray Amistrant Fire Chid Paul
and mean at the opening session ing at the
Mrs Cohen Stubblefiekt. peekat the First Methodist Church
Murray-Calloway 0
"Un- Lae accoenpimied Firemen Jimmie
of the aeries each evening After tri library on Friday October 22 at
dent., presided and the Auxiliary
Sunday' School will "trick or treat"
Garland in the No I truce to the
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went on record to sirsport the new
for UNICEF on Friday afternoon
2:00 pm
in
prorevival
is
annual
fall
The
scene of the fire but were asked to
commission form of government
from 3 00 to 500 pen.
The meanie hewn with • coffee
Baptiat
Church.
St
John
'band by at the fire station to keep
The devotion and prayer were by gram U
Funds they collect will be used
hour and the group later listened a truck in readiness.
night this week
Mrs Ann Childers and the pledge Services begin each
for the health, education and vocato an address by Canny Judge Roo'clock.
at
7
30
of allegiance to the flag was led
tional training of children in under
John Nuckons and Johnny Johnbed 0 Miller He was introduced
Rev J. D Thomas is the evangefield, it would rise 3% miles in by Mrs Macon Erwin
By CAROLE ILUITIN
developed nathorui Punta will also
by the insociatton's president Leslie don, two Murray volunteer firemen,
revival
The
public
is
list
for
the
United Press International
the air
The annual Halloween Cameral Putnam
be used to improve nutrition and
I accompanied! the truck in the Fire
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to
the
fall
Invited
attend
by
the
yards
of
errsChilders,
delegate
to
Borne
206
million
Mrs
was held Saturday. October 23, at
Judge Miller spoke on the corn- Chief's red car.
FRANKFORT. K. eel — I/ ill ration was involved in the building conference held in Princeton gave tion and the pastor Rev. C. E. for featly and child care training.
the Hazel School
Funds are adrnirestered by an ormon form Cl governmeret for
The fire truck wee back at the the dirt and rock excavated In the of the e70 million "Miming link" an Interesting report of the meet- Ward.
Mrs Dorottry Provine received Galloway as mann to the present Murray Mahon by 9.46 pm.
sanitation of the United Nations
construction of the Bluegrass Park - between eastern and western Ken- ing
the prise for the beet adult cos- magnenal form Cl government.
and all money Ls given voluntarily.
pay were spread over a football tucky, according to 0 W Shorty
tume Vicki Pat Lamb and Vickie
Approximately 100 children from
It was announced that the NoHe pointed out several adventconstructurnpike
thief
*Wards.
Ann Wortman were winners In ▪
the Sunday: School of the church
to the oommeneon form pointvember meeting will be a potluck
Highway
the
state
(ion
enpineer
for
the children" costumes
will participate in the °HECHT
dinner with Mrs Jo Nell Blianisurn
ing out the Mot that under this
Department.
Crowned Halloween king and form of government the county
drive Mies Kathleen Patterson Is
of Princeton. district president, as
toll
limiteo
access
The
72-mile
queen of the second grade were judge and three ocannissioners
In charge Cl this church groins with
the guest speaker Mrs
Sem
(Catenated On Page ah)
Terry Vance and Therms Dave?. would run the county government
Mrs roe Brunk as general chairand her membership committee
Date Dunlap and Sandra Brands& on • more business like basis
man. AU Wing her a ill be Mrs.
will be in charge of the mangewere crowned king and queen Cl
James Byrn and Mrs. Ben Groom
merits,
After Judge Miller's talk, a motthe seventh grade
These Oteldren will be easy to
ion carried that the sesocistion go
Mrs. Macon Erwin, Mrs. Lester
The winner of the ham was Ricky on record as approving the comidentify Mrs. Brunk said, mince tikey
Nanny'. and Mrs. Peter Kuhn, hosMolthiney.
will be deemed In Halloween cosMission form of government.
tesses, served refreshments in the
The Hamel School and PTA oftunes, and will carry the orange
trials enpreased their thanks to
A majority of the employees of Halloween motif to those paned.
everyone who contributed to the
formerly was the Unitthe Blue Ridge Manufacturing
success Cl the Halloween Carnival.
Omit:any have accepted the Amaled Nations International Chiklren's
Workers of
gamated Clothing
Emergency Fund Children of many
QUESTIONS & ANSWEIRS
America as their union representsSands are aided by funds collected
Cary Crowley of 318 South 15th
THE COMMISSION
ON
litres, *Mottling to a reliable source
by children over the nation each
, State
Street. a garden at Morns)
FORM of GOVERNMENT
,
•en
-ear near Hallos
bare In Murray
College. accidently shot himself in
The Ledger and Tin-sea contactthe left leg thee morning accorded B C Harris of the Blue Ridge
ing to Patrolman DI Knight of
Do county COMMISQuestion
Manufacturing Oorrepan.y and the
the Murray Police Department.
Amalgamated CeottAng Workers of doners under the Commiseton form
Kneed* and Crowley was extern;
America Local 80'7 in Manneld this of county Covernment have the
Ming a 22 rabbet pistol when It
morning. however norther Harris mime iudecial.powers as the preeent
Kentucky Lake 7 am 3847, be- accidently went off while he was
Frank Jennings of peels, TenPeal Owens
nor the union would confirm the menstrutes? That is. can they try
holding the gun in his hands.
low dam 303
brother of Mrs. Cecil Marnessee,
Lion
District
Covernor
Paul
people?
marry
people
and
report.
Barkley Darn: headwater 3341. no Crowley said he had thought the
Answer: No County Conindssion- Owens, Governor of Lton District ais of Murray suffered an accident
Under present law an announcguts was net loaded
change talhvater 3036 up 1.0.
Staff Photo by Id c-olfle
ed election held by the National ers do not have the authority to try 43-K, will be the speaker tonight Sunday and is confined to the
Crowley was taken to the Mur/Auntie? '1 14 sunset 0'06.
A wall at the left and fire blazing high is all that remains of Labor Reations Board Ls unneces- persons or tarry them Their pos- at the meeting of the Murray Lions Henry County General flomplital.
ray • Galloway County Hospital
Moon seta 730 prn.
•
lamp
Jennings Wag mowing a bank at
the Mayfield Lamp Company which, along with another
sary with labor ormintsem being item cells for them to have fiscal Club at 6.30 at the Woman's Club
where he Irma x-rayed, had a tehis home when he slipped and
company, was destroyed by fire last night. The Murray Fire permitted to rail on employees at or bust/leas responsibility for the clubhouse
Kentucky, an genes — Fair and tanus resat, and released. Hemmer
All members are urged to attend his right loot was caught In the
sent one truck to Mayfield to stand by in the trine and !nee them seen proxy affairs of the isounty. Judicial powcool ttrough Wednesdey High to- he will be on cruitches he a tine. Department
power mower blade. One toe was
Dane Pasco wee with Crowley event of another fire in the city. Benton and Fancy Farm cards. A ample majority is suilloi- ers are in the hands of the county this meeting to hear the District
day upper 501 to Inv We Low tosevered and several bones broken.
Governor,
ent for the union to win its cause. Judge.
trucks were also called to the large blaze.
at the time of the accident.
night In the upper 30s.
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Evaluation Study Underway
At Calloway County High

"We hope our 1965 United Fund
Drive in Murray-Oillotivay County
w2.1 mike pas ble an X-Ray machine -for the treatment of skin
eerier right hire at home," Max
Hurt. gimpaign Chairman stated
today. "That's the reason we have
approved $2.530 00 as the budget for
the local cancer asociation this
year." he continued
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all Dodge compact
vans, Sportsman wagons
end yocinnyg. But ti you're happy
with 8 six-cylinder engine,
we heve them, too.
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Slant Six or the 140
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An excellent paper route in Murray is
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open. We need a good responsible boy
for this route immediately. Qualified
boy ;:an start at once. Please apply in
person at the Ledger & Times office
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Newport Gets N'lichigan State Edges Nebraska
Into Top Ten, aut Of First Place In Top Ten
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SHOOTING IN THE ALPS

BOLZANO, Italy ant — Italian
alpine troops exchanged fire Wednesday with a group of terrorists
who tried to enter the country from
Austria, army authorities said. No
injuries vine reported as tne terState skipped three places to sixth. rorers were forced back into AuPordue droved from fourth to stra near Porcelia Di
Porto
seventh and Mtssouri, which plays
Nobruag Se.turclay, entered the top
seven geographical aims of the ma
10 in eighth position.
lion vote each week tar the top 10
South California fen front a four.
teams with points distributed on •
.131soe tie to nkeh and UCLA
only by Michigan State. 10-9.8.745-4-3-2-1 bens for woes
from first to 10th.climbed into 10th for the first time
this season.
South Dominates

Murray Falls

•
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By GEORGE C. LANGFORD
I PI Sports Writer
YORK {Pt, — Michigan
NEW
State, the aurpriee team of the Big
By BOB ORNDOFF
Newport Gatholic made eta debut 10 Conference. exiged Nebraska out
In the UPI top ten ratings this of the first place Tuesday in the
I
week on the strength of a 12-0 vic- three-wag battle for the No.
ranking-selth sriment in the Unittory over Ft. Thomas Highlands.
The board of coaches made New- ed1111191-13=WW"Pat-Maire college
football gratings.
port Catholic their No 5 choke.
The Spartans given only • slight
Monti:Menne oontinued to had the
top position, meeting 16 of the 20 chance to make the big 10's first
The South dominated the SOCOIX1
first-place votes for 196 points. The division before the season began. 10 led by I Itiarank.ed fraabama and
viccceisecutive
six
of.:
reeled
have
most
than
T.gers had less dtfficulty
unbet ten but twice-tied Tennessee
expected in downing Murray, 20.7. tories nicluding last Saturday% 14- In 12th. Georgia Tech entered the
unbeaten
previously
over
verdict
10
Friday night.
ratings in 13th and Texas occupied
The loss knocked Murray's Tigers Purdue.
14th place.
rating
UPI
the
en
coaches
36
The
to
down
ranking.
9
out of the No.
Kentucky ranked No 15 followed
16
State
Michigan
awerded
board
12th.
for
Mayfield
a tie with
: by unbeaten Utah State. Mimicpones.
318
and
votes
first-place
No.
the
remained
Louisville Flaget
I W. and Stanford Princeton. also
2 choice of the coaches. The uncle. Nebraska and Arkansas. both un- undefeated. tied Texas Tech for
vo*ers.
11
and
nine
received
defeated,
Hazard.
over
romped
tested Braves
respectively. but the second-place 19th
39-6 over the weekend.
Nebraska at Missouri is the featnipped Antenna in
Comb/inters
step
a
took
Clay
Lexington Henry
ured ceitest among the top 10 this
up to thin!, after bbrildtig Oaring. total points, 307 to 306
weekend Michigan attire It at home
Close Race
ton Holmes. 20-7 last week.
Anemias
Northwestern.
against
Louisville St. 'Caroler also advanThe tunic among michigan State. meets Texas A & M, winless in the
ced•notch to fourth St. X downed
Nebraska No I for three welts and Southwest Conference. and Notre
Detains, 27.7 Friday night.
Arkansas for first piece is one
Dane tackles Navy at South Bend,
Harrison County added another
the closed Iii the 16-year history' nd
VIMw to its winning streak eit week,
of the UPI ratsnge AU three squads
Michigan State has been one of
assuring Melt of the No. 6 mot.
were impressive eat weekend, with the most frequently rated teams
Harrison County defeated Fnanic.
Arkareas belting North Texas State, in the UPI standinips. Since 1960,
fora 124—its 1tt consecutive win.
56-20 and Nehru** ripping Colorado the Spnttans have ranked in the
Thomas Jefferson moved up from
38-13
final top 20 a tonal of 11 times and
11th to share the 7th spot with
Notre Dame jumped from seven- wan the nationel championship in
Owensboro the week The Jefferth to fourth place after its rout of 1962. They were second in 1951 and
am County teem rolled over Wert- i
Southerri Calitornia, Florida roar 1165 and third M 195'1.
pnrt 19-6 over the weekend
rive coaches from each of the
from eighth to filth and Louisiana
Owerisborns Red Devlin lino were '
downed Bowling
7th log week
Green 26-13 nicety
Deeptte a 21-0 dunking at the
hands of Shawnee. Louisville Male
managed to arum the fith rung the
week in lee ascribe from third. The
Huntiogs had jumped to third last
week after blocking Sit /Loner. 10-0.
Belfry remained in the 10th Mot,
followIne its ninth consecutive vicameon. tha Ume over
eroy
Mateenn. W. Va. 46-13

TODAY'S TIP FOR S.4-FER
WINTER DRIVING
When temperavure falls. car windOws go up, and many motorists
drive during cold weather with their
vehicles tightly cicsei This shun
cot noises you should hear, such as
horns of vehiclei and whistles on
trains„ warns the Governor's Coordnating Ckromittee fcr Traffic
Safety. It ano 101X1:00., the threat
of carbon monoxide. which UNIUMB
drowsiners in Ilia oar's occupants
Drive Mil me window Just 'a
*Aug clasil for entrance cif ream
air: it%•good way to stay allve.

of

FOLLOW THE LEADER --- Seemingly playing a game of
follow the leader are Michigan State's Clinton ones (back... ground, with ball) and teammates Norm Jenkins teen
ter) and Eddie Cotton Ouring action against Purdue at
Lafay,Ate, Ind. Purdue led going into the 4th quarter,
10-0, but a tremendous surge by MSU led to a 14-10 win
for the unbeaten Spartans.
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JONES DRIVE INN
Beet Bar-R-Q In Town * Garb Service At AM Timm
Near Fire Points

Phone 753-3459

641 SUPER SHELL

ORRECT

EPA

N,
,
.111
ND ROUTS LJSC -- Notre Dame fullback Larry ConJar
finds running room in the center of So California's line
and goes over for the first of his 4 touchdowns as Notre
Dame rout* USC 28-7 in South Bend, Ind., before a rainsoaked crowd of 59,000.

Ths lepton Zentagray Higti School
froths& tams ittin mak. according
to the United Peen Internationai
Board of Coaches.
Fing-ploce votes In psrentheses
Penns
Team
ROGERS GLASS COMPANY
196
I. Illogildsmillo(ill
Glen Rogers, Owner
171
"PUTTING UP A GOOD FRONT IS GOOD BUSIN1118814 1. Lotion/is mom (4)
117
3 Lestniston Wane,afff
Store Fronts - Residences - Mirrors - Aluminum Trim
111
4. Loulsvnie St. Xaseler
Phone 753-5785
Mayfield Road Near 5 Points
70
S. Newport Catholic
6. Hannon County
36
7. Owenehart
"
Sm
SAVE A TIRE -SAVE A LIFE
"
7. Thomas Jefferann
46
9. Lounvitie Make
s
'
see Sonny Hook
46
10. Dairy
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Tank!
Esso Tiger
Murray Esso ServIcenter
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- At -

UNIFLO & ESSO MOTOR OIL - ATI.AS TIRES
Try Our Service and Be Convinced'
- WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
*
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POT thrills and chills from out of space, don't miss "LOST
IN SPACE" this Wednesday night at 6:30 p.m. on Cablevision Channel 5. The show stars (standing left to right)
Mark Goddard. Marta Kristen, June Lockhart and Guy
Williams. Billy Mumy and Angela Oartwright are seated.

•

Murray Cablevision
753-41003
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•
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Fran Page Oes)
Preen

the inert edltion of the -Zvaluative
Criteria Manual"
3 To idenUfy areas in the program wenn may be approved and
improved
The first gap advanced by the
facuity of Galloway Oounty High
Behool in the evaluation primes
correlated of a formulative phOn.
mph, and developnent of specific
objectives. The philosophy is a
frunewort of basic principles of
education which express the Man
convictkaas on ex& ementiel points
as the needs for the education of
our youth, the nature of the educative process, the content and methods of instructton, den:Table types
of student activities. and the results to be abtatned The objectives
of the school are the p8ll1on:91%1m2
principles reduced to niselhe aims.
During the self-eveaustion. the
staff will study policies, proms:ra
nntudes, and procedures: measuring them sestnet the fornied philosophy and objecalves, and against
the nature and name of the students. mentally, physician> socially.
politically. economically. and otherwise
At tne conclusion of the evaluation by the gaff. community lead -7
era. arid committees, a visiting committee coned of people who
hove had perilous eeperience in
school eviduation, and service as •
mernber al Olsittng teams will study
the statements of phitosophy. objectives. and nouteoferistics of the
students served They will judge
each prime of the schools program
as described in the checking. Thus.
they will evaluate the effectiveness
of the schiole' efforts to fulfill Its'
purposes. pillow:nein and objectives considering the relattonship
of the educational program to les'
own communny. and the larger
communities of which it Is • Part.
-We of Oallowoy ciounty High
School. through dee evaluation
study are looking forward to the acceptance of membership In the
Southern Annotation of Colleges
and Schools to make possible the
Identifikation and recognition of
our school with other secondary
school*, both public and privete,
and with colleges and elementary
schools in working toward the improvement of the total educatimal
program," 'Superintendent Bunn
Jeffrey and this morning.

Every drop of Ashland Vitalized Gasoline is packed with instant
energy. You climb hills with power to spare. Pass other cars
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
0. H. "Bottles" Hutson and Max McCuiston
Loomed Aeneas Street From Jerry's Resharaat - Phone 76.1-11U1
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R NIGHT

----STORE CRITICIZED
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POWERFUL!

of es.

WALKER'S TAXES
WASHINGTON ale) — The In
formal Revenue Service IRS claim.
that former Army Maj. Gen Ede
A. Wane. owes the governioS3.863 on his income tax for 1961
the year he quit the Army.
The IRS claim cense to light Wed
nesday in a petition filed by Walk
with the U. S. Tax Court here Ile
clanged he owed the government arc
money and said. In tact. Mot ha bad
at for
a refund corning. He aim
•trial in his hometown of Dallas

with confidence and safety 0 To get all the power that's
hidden under your hood—switch to Ashland Vitalized
Gasoline. Both Ashland A-Plus and Ashland
Regular are Vitalized. Fill up today at your
Good Neighbor Ashland Oil Dealer's.

ASHLAND 011. & REFINING COMPANY
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Phone 753-1917 or 753-4947
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HST-DRIVE BRUNE'66
THE TOTALLY CHANGED CAR
New high performance-up to 390-cu.in.V-8.
New features-like a doubly convenient"his and hers"transmission.
New convenience-like a dual-action wagon tailgate.

As provided in Chapter 188 (HB 47 4) of the 1964 Acts of the Kentucky General Assembly, the sense of the people of this State shall be taken on November 2,
1965, concerning the issuance and sale of general obligation bonds of the Commonwealth for the construction or reconstruction of highways, bridges, tunnels and other
appurtenances wherein there is federal cost participation, and for State agencies arca
public purposes hereinafter designated in the ballot question for the acquisition of
land, the construction and reconstruction of buildings, installation of service facilities,
and the purchase and installation of equipment, facilities and furnishings for buildings and structures. The question to be voted upon by the people of this State at the
general election to be held on November 2, 1965, is as follows:

e

•

•

GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS OF THE COMMONWEALTH
known as House
Are you in faor of the Act of the General Assembly
1964 wherein it is proposed
Bill, No. 414, enacted at the regular session of
General Obligation Bonds in
that the Commonwealth issue and sell its
in the principal
addition to all bonds heretofore authorized by the voters
($176,000,000), from
sum of one hundred and seventy six million dollars
nine million dollars ($139,the proceeds of which one hundred and thirty
reconstruction of highways,
000,008) will be set aside for construirtion or

Si

i•
111111.fairime100411L Hanglop

•

is to be federal
bridges, tunnels and other appurtenances wherein there
and thity *even milcost participation in any amount or portion thereof,
and public purlion dollars ($37,000,000) will be set aside for state agencies
reconstruction of
poses for the acquisition of lands, the construction and
the purbuildings and structures, installation of services facilities, and
of a perchase And installation of equipment. facilities, and furnishings

YES LI

manent nature for buildings and structures for the state agencies or public
purposes as follows. Kentucky Industries for the Blind, School for the Deaf,

•

School for the Blind. Department of Education for vocational schools, Depart of Libraries, University of Kentucky, Eastern Kentucky State College,
1966 Norton, CT Convertible

Kentucky State College, Morehead State College, Murray State College, and

NO El

Western Kentucky State College, medical education facilities, Departmen-t
of Mental Health fo mental health facilities, Tuberculosis Hospital ComMost soadelk ever! Thirteen in all—including
totally new sports luxury Xl's high perfor
mance GT4. elegantly paneled Squire wagons.
convertibles!
Mad performance ever! Standard in the new
Ferran* GI: 390-cubic inch VII • Bucked
seats, dual exhausts, CT stripes • Consolemounted shift aver. • Al! newSport Shift
Idaho (on GT/A models)—a -his and
t
transmission — use it as automatic or
manual.
Man henry ever! Standard en the new Fair-

lane XL: Rich carpeting. wall-to-wall. • Contoured bucket seats. all-vinyl trim. • Padded
dash and visors. • Automatic courtesy lights
in the doors. and moor&
Most csavemiences ever! New Magic Doorgate
(standard on all Ford. Fairtan• wagons)—it's
a door and a tailgate!. New "reversible- ignu
tion key—works either aids up.• Keyless door
locking • Foot operated parking brake.• New
7 item standard safety package
Try Fairtane '66—at your Ford Dane,now!

Parker Motors, inc.
Murray, Ky.

AMERICA'S
TOTAL PERFORMANCE CARS

RD

""710,'Zireniaa•NOL".

mission for Hazelwood T.B. Hospital rennovation, Department of Child

•

Welfare for child welfare facilities. Department of Health for county health
centers, Health Services Building addition, Department of Corrections, Department of Agriculture for animal disease diagnostic laboratory, State
Fair Semgd and Murray State College for livestock sales and exhibition facilities. Department of Conservation for small lakes. Department of Conservation for ferrety facilities, Department of Parks, Department of Aeronautics for airport facilities, Department of Public Safety for state police
barracks?

•

